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W, h BKVITOL,

FAMILY

GROCER

Keep everything pertaining to
the lino of St aplo and Fanoy Oro
2S.riP."' Woodonwaro, Vegotabloi,
Fruits, Ac, Sio.

Bass and Injyrubor

BAWLS HL'OY.S.

HARMON EKAZE,
aficohoing Taoole,

Aggot and Opal

M ARBELLS,
Belle and Iurn bounde
Roaling Whoops

Fur Boize and Ourle.

Jumping Roaps,
Vealloscipeads,

Krowkay Cets,
CHEEPE.

A Sors for Salo.

No. 32 EIGHT STREET
CAIRO ILL.

POND'S
EXTRACT

The People' Bemody.
The Universal Pain Extractor.

Not. : Ak for Pond's Extract.Take no other.

'llwi f.ir 1 tt 111 Of tXirllrht lMn "

FOR
.lnJiirliMo Man ni

Full, Unlit(train, Silu. Coiilu
flout, l)lIiM-niln-

rrHrlurri, tula,
twl nr IhcIa1 Wimi uJ.

iMrllliiKi.Iliirii4,'MuM,
iiriuuruii.

HlrcilliiK Liiii, or
.iiittiuKnr iiiuii

.Vuui Uli-rtl- . ami lllml- -ran IrK Hum or Im-Ui- .

YoniUluirnr Blootlmul
niowlv OltcburKit.

Pllf-- a - IIUtUliiK Mr,
Mindl'llr. (Inlallll.le )

Tootlmlll-,l.iir:irhl,Nrii- -

rulirla, Mulli-- Karo

EXTRACT RIlPlllllltllNIII, Ithrumu- -

tit MUflIU(T nr Sonw,
niiiiiifi or -- oifuei,

. I.tuuUigo, l.ume Hackyorr Throat uryulii),
lnilarni-i- l Toinili,

Ulllirln. Itroiii'lil.
llx, AMiiinn.

Norf or liiriatunl Kjn i,r
Kyi-I-

t'.tlnrrh, l.niforrlmi,
lilarrlirn, Hysi-iit-

More Mlpplr. Inilurul
I'ulnliil or Iihi I'roftiw

.MonthlM
PFfiPLF'S 'Ni,k I't-V- . Urmiuii 111..

l11s4. K1( 'liiiuor.Kldnry fitiiiplnliil.
ncmcuT,( tlIIKl Mllrt fiXCiJiii..

' lions nf Inl.inlD, ni-

ton Ailulta.
VhiIi'Onp Vriiio,
luurdorlutliiiiwd Will.

KA I'lritra, Old Snrt,, Inter-..- ..

al rUvriilliirm
ItolL. i.'ttrliuiirl-- n. Tii- -

mora, I I'll .Mlrlllll,:".
INTERNAL "').), mill Illinium, I lint-- ,

rd or .nrr Ki l.
USE, dl Haiti

IVIon or Wlililmr, r'ru-t- t

I id l.llllUi ur I'llltl.
Moequllo UllfH. Illicit

Stliijfi, I 'Iihjiici llHrt'l.

HISIII'll KXTKACT U for aululij ull i'lral-Cliia-

llnufgl"!", ami nxoniliii'.i'ltil liy
ull imipgUti, t'liyalilana, iimt ry.
uoily who hi" cer mrd It.

fiimulilvl (oiitulnliiit History Hint Um mail-- n

fit on iiiillcutloii, It' not foiiml at your
HiiikkI1'

POND'S EXTRACT CO.,
. York mill London.

CAIRO CIT7 BINDERY,

or. o. xxxtjo
PROPRIETOR.

BINDER AND BLANK BOOK

MANUFACTURER.
mlUttn Building, Corner Twelfth Street

and WathiBaTton Avenue,

OlalrOi Xlllnola.
unit lallioii1 Woik a ai'clHlly.

VOL. 7.

R. SMYTH 6t OoT
Wt.olnalf anil K.ull Iialit In

Foreign and Domettlo

LIQTJORS
Alt-o-

OF AM. 14 1. UN,
I

; No. 60 Ohio Levee,

, CAIUO, ILLB.

Mk-sH- j.MVltl A to Ui antly
largo avvc or the bat (wli ' Urn iiim-kr- t,

aii't fire tapaclal attautlon to I uoIhaI
lancli of the liualoan

icr.

ICE ! (JJ ICE

HUSE, LOOMIS & CO.,
TnVr Vint iilra.iur iu aliiiounrlux that limy
lc huh iiYiatnl lo iii)ily cirr) Wxly w (tit

T.iT-B- 1 IOI3
ol Hi cry licit iimlilj-- , rltber at ll.rlr tioiw. nr
ut the torc UnlTi liniili I lc n at Ihc
otlirr,

No. 00 Ohio Levee, CAIRO, ILL.

ICE ! ICE ! ! ICE ! ! 1

JOHN SPROAT,
S'liirfl in, I IMI I .lcr in

PURE LAKE ICE
Cairo and Kankakeo, III.

CAIRO OFFICE:
AtHulen & WlUon'e, Corner Twelfth Stand Ohio Levee.

L wlll run an Ire waun tlnoUKliout the
"ornon, ilcliierln pure laka In- - in any

Irtof tlicoitT at the lonl innrkn prli-c- , ami
will at no funiUu my frlcmla outalitc tb- - city withtelir ih cake or rjir loail, larLnl In nw.lu.tor hliimcnt to any illauintr.

IIOTKIJt.

GRAND CENTRAL

HOTEL,
COMMERCIAL AVENUE

Ooruor XJlavlxtli Streot,

Wat. WKTZKL. Proprietor.

A IHUnTV watch .cit nijilil ait'l Uy fur
Italiia uml tramli.ialf

'J he litat of ucroiniHodjitlolia fur tianaiMfit
at To Dullari tr Uur

WIIOI.CMI.t: UHOtXHN.

STRATTON & BIRD,

Wholesale Grocers
-- A nit

Commission Merchants

AOV.N TU AMKKIOAN VOWDUH CO.

57 Ohio Luvee.
II S 'lliuiii- - I.. H Tlioma.

THOMS & BROTHER,
(fiiKiiti to U M llnlrn,)

Commission Merchants

Ami u

STAPLE AND FANOY

GROCERIES,
VortiUn and Domestic FrulU and Hutu

184 COMMEBCIAL AVENUE.

O. D WILLIAMSON,

Wholesale Grocer
Dttvltr in

BOAT STORES,:

Commission Merchant,
No. 1H OHIO LEVEE.

QI'KI IAIiuIIuiiIIoii kUcii loi'oii.ittiiiiiriiUaiiilO lllllui: onlcra

I'AINTANUOIMi.

B. F. PARKER,
Hciilcr In

Paints, Oils, Varnishes,
BnTTftVXXaDft.

Wall Paper, Window Olass, Win
dow Shades, fto.

A 1 way on hnml, tbe cclfbratnl llliimlnarlnit

AURORA OIL.
Broaa' BuUctlnc,

Corner Rleveath Street and Waahtoif
ton Avenue

lb ditifo IttiMtt
OCKoa, SAllatlri SullaAnr, e:mit Twelfth Street tui
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GOIN' SOMEWHERE.

A kelrh by )iih.I

1 1 rarth and llouiv

llf Ixi-f- l totowil-liiof'lll- l, liaj I

a hunilrt-- d miles on a .tcaiiitiiMt,
and tin ti brother vlit Imd tnadc tin
overlatul trip to (.'ulLfornlii.

She find Ix'i'ii to (iiiIIiIiik-- , fiinoral', ninl
it circus or two, utnl sin- - Utii'W it womuii
vlioc sl'ti.T iliDiiht nothing of M'ttinif

out on ii mllrnuil Journey wlwrn alic hail
to wnlt lll'ifi'ii minutes ut 11 Juin-tlo-n anil
..'Imni! cars nt n depot.

Ho I lonnd thum n ro.y-looWIn- x old
couple, alttlng up very trallit In their
eat. anil trylux to ae like old rullrod

truvilerii. A shmlowof anxiety tmlilenly
rtosscil her faoo, alip ecaiiie ttneiuy, and
dliwtlv nlie aki.--l :

"Phllftua. I Hct'lly li'leevi- - ue'vt Kent
urn l taken tne wronjf truln !"

"lr istn't Im, nohow,' he refilled,. teem
ItiX n little startled. "Didn't I the
conductor, and dldn t li- - av we wa
rlhf J-

-'

"Vaaa. In- - did. but look out ot'tlie win-
dow and make ".lire. He inljjht have
been a lyln' to ns !"

The old man looked out ol die window
at the lllttllljr felines, the alloppln tele-pap- h

polex, ami thu iliifamillar an
lt'expeetliiK to cateh slht ol some old
landmark, and forgetllng Corn moment
that he wu il tlioiland mlle4 (roin home.

"I x'lea'i we're ull right, .Marv."' he
said ai he drew In hi' head.

".Ukwnnebodv U that mail there!"
die whlM-ri'd- .

"Thl is the iniln lor Chicago, hain't
It !" inriulred the old man ol the paiM.ii
Bt In tlie next eat Uhlnd.

"This Is the train." tvpllii I the man.
Then'! illiln't I ny mi i" I'linckli'il I In.

Olll L'l'llt.
"It may lx; It may Ik-:- she replied ly

; "but irwe am carried wrong it
won't be my fault. ay that we are
wrong, and when we've been led to ioini;
pirate's cave and biitcheml for our
money yc.'ll wlh yon had heiiliil my
words."

He looked out of the window again,
ojieneil his mouth us if to make -- otite In-
quiry or a boy sitting on the fence, ami
then leaned back in his -- cat and -- Ii'hed
heavily. .She Mint her teeth together ns
If saying that she could 'land it if lie
could, nnd the train sped along for -- everal
mile?. Hctlnallysjld:

"I.ooki" like win over thar In the
wet. I Iiojk; the bov lie v got them oaU
in."

"That inake me think of tlmt
tnnbrellir !" she e.xclaltnisl, diving
her handi among the parcels at their
feet.

She linnled around for two or tluee
ndutites, growing red in the Jace, and
then straightened up and hoarselv wiili-pere-

d

:

'It's ffontr
"W what V" he ga.pi-d- .

"That uinbrelier;'
"No I"
He MHrclicd nroiiiid. but it wit- - not to

be found.
"Waal, thafe ipieer" In- - nm, as he

ntruiirhtctied up.
"Queer 1 Not a bit. I've talked to yu

and talked to ye. but it docs uo good.

forget to put on ver boot- - 'f I 'don't 'tell
ye to."

"None o' the iIarrion hvii ever in
the poor-hou- e ." he replied In a cutting
tone.

"i'hlletn I'lilletus U. Marri-on!- " -- he
continued, laying her hand on his arm.
"don't ye dare twit me of that again!
I've lived with ye nigh on to fortv year?,
and walled on ye, when ye had biles ami
the toothache and the colic, and when ye
fell and broke yer leg, but don't push me
to the wull!"

He looked out of tne window, feeling
that she had the udvantage ol him, and
she wiped her eyes, settled her glasses on
her nose, and used up the next fifteen
minutes in thinking of the past. Feeling
thirsty, she reached down among the
bundles, starched around, anil her face
was as pale ns death as she straightened
back and whispered :

"AhJ tiat't gont, too!"
"What now?" lie linked.
"That bottle with the cold tea In It!"
"It's lsecn stole!" he exclaimed, look-

ing around the car a If expecting to
some with the bottle to their lips.

"Fust theumbrcllar--the- n the bottle!"
he gan d.
"1 couldn't have left il, could If"
"Don't ask me! That bottle has been

hi our family twenty vears ever lnce
mother died, anil now It's gone! Land
only knows what I'll do tor a catnllre
bottle when we get home It we ever
do."

"I'll buy one."
"Ye., I know ye are nlway-- , ready to

buy. and If It wasn't for mn to re tralu
ye the money'd ilv like feathers In the
wind."

"Wnal, I dldu'i have to mortgage my
farm," he replied, giving her a knowing
look."

"Twitting agin! It enough that
ye've lost a good umlireller and it cam-lir- e

bottle, but ve must twit me ' this
and that."

Her nose grew red, and tears ejiuu to
her eyes, hut ns lie was looking out ol the
window sho said nothing further. Ton
or (lfteen minutes passeil mid, growing
restless, he called out to a mini acro-- s the
aisle :

"What's the slle round here?"
"I'lilletus I'lilletus II. Harrison ! stop

yer noUe!" she whisjvered, poking him
with her elbow.

"I Jut asked i'. rpiestion," he replied,
resuming his old position.

"Wliat'd yer brother Joah tell ye the
last thing nfotv we MX hum';" ho asked.
"Didn't he troy somebody'd swindle ye
on the string game, thcconfldence game,
or some other game? Didn't lie warn ye
agin rnseals ?"

"I linln't seen no rascals."
"Of eourae ve lievn't. cause ver blind !

know that that man is a vil-
lain, and If they don't arrest liliu for
murder afore we leave this train I'll mUs
my guess! I can read human iiatur' like
a nook."

There was another pertod ot silence,
broken by her saying :

"I wish I know that this was the Ir.ilu
lor Chicago."

"Course It I."
"How do you know?"
"Cause It Is."
"Wall, know It ain't, but If you nie

contented to rush along to destruction I

Miau't nay u word. Only when yer throat
is Mug cut don't call out that I didn't
warn ye!"

The peanut-bo- y cuiuo along, unit the
old "I'V,' down for his wallet.

"Phlletus, ye shan't squander that
money after peanuts!" she exehlmed,
using one hand to catch his arm uml the
other to wave the boy on.

"Didn't 1 earn It?"
"Vims.yoti sold two cows to git money

to go on this vl-l- t, but it's half gone now,
and the land only knows how we'll get
home!"

The bov passed on, and the flag of
truce was filing out for another brief
time. She recommenced hottllitles tiv
remarking :

"I wish I hadn't cum."
"He looked up, and tln-- out of the

window.
"I know what you want to ay!"

she hissed, "but it's a blessed good
thing for ye that I did cum ! If ye'd cum
alone ye'd have been roblavd and mur-
dered and gashed and scalped and sunk
In the river afore now !"

"Pooh !"
.She nodded.
And in sleeti their rfinv lioadi touched.

find his arm found its way along the back
of the seat, mid Ills Ii can rested on her
shoulder.

It wns oulv I heir wiif

A PREACHER'S I00TH BIRTH-
DAY.

Ttic Hn I'Hlhrr Hofhin' I. lie hiiU l.abow A Floorer of Mrlliotllaui,

.Smiling luces and frequent glances to-

ward tile door by the large company as-
sembled in Trinity 31. E. Church, .Jersey
City, the other morning, indicated that
some nappy event was to lie ceieuraieii
The programme Indicated that it wns the
centennial birthday of the Itev. Father
Henry Bovhni of the Newark Conference. '

At half past 10 the venerable guest en-
tered the church edllk'e leaning on Un-

arm ot his sondn-Iaw- , .Mr. S. S. Kmlev,
and proceeded with tottering step-u- p

the centre nile to I he
pulpit, where he was received by the
chairman, the Hew li. Van Home. The
exercl-e- s begun witli shiglug nnd prayer
by the Itev. Ilartholoinew Weed. Alter
another hymn Father Itoehm arose, and,
witli his long white hair streaming over
his shoulders, and his time-scarre- d face
aglow with smiles said:

"I rejoice to meet you my brethren In
the Lord, and that I inn permitted to ee
the wonderful progress of lite (i0pcl of
Christ in the laud. There wa- - no town
here In 160U. when 1 pas-- t il through.
There were no hotn-c- s but the ferrv hotic, I

think. Hlcssed be Cod for his wonderful
work throughout the land. I can not
say much, but 1 commit the re- -t to mv
'venerable' brother AtkliiMin."

Thel'ev. .lolm Atkinson, on riflng to
deliver the sketch of the life of the ven-
erable patriarch, said that this beluga
festive occasion, Father Hoehtn was in-
clined to lie festive also. Father lloehm
was born In l. mcastcr county. I'a., June

. 1770. The noise ot the battles of Con-
cord and Lexington had scarcely died
away when he drew his llr.--t breath. He
has lived under the administration of nil
the presidents, and east his tlrst vote for
John Adams In 17IW. He distinctly

the time when steamboats were
unknown. In ls09, when lie tlrst camn
to New York, the city extended only to
Canal street; Hrooklyn was u small town;
Cincinnati Mas just sprouting, and
Chicago was yet to lie. lie was born
nine years before the Introduction of
Methodism in New York, and nine years
before the orgaiiljitlou of the Methodist
Kpltcopal Church nntl election of the
tlrst bishops, Coke and Ashbury. When
he heron to mi-- h fhpro.-ijiri- i ohii oli.-le- eu

traveling preacher'. joined the
church at the age oi'ttveiity-two- . and was
licensed to preach January C, IStxi. The
address then related the progress ol the
church, his compaii!on.-h!- t with lllshop
Asbttry from 1SD3 to 181:1, and accounts
of his travels. He knew the Soutli when
there was only Methodism in America.
He remembered when In 1841 it was rent
asunder, and as lie stood there he prnved
to God that Methodism North and South
might become one again.

'lhe Itev. Dr. Porter then greeted
Father Hoehin.and prtented lilm with a
purse containing sSOO. Letter were
read from scveralbl-liop- s ; and the exor-
cises concluded with touching and elo-
quent tributes to the venerable gue-t- . bv
the Itev. Prof. Henry A. Ituttz, the Hew
Jacob Todd, the Kev, G. L. T.ivior. and
the Itev. David W. Itartlne. The Chair-ma- n

said that Father lloehm was In too
feeble health to -- hake hands with nil,
but there was one preut lie did wish to
greet, and that was .Mrs. .Ics-- e Grant,
the mother of Gen. Grant, who Jour-
neyed from Washington for
tins occasion.

Father lloehm pronounced the bene-
diction, and the audience tliersed. A
reception was held by Father lloehm in
the evening.

The Ellen ur I'rt-n- c ol Hlii.l.
What coolness may do In such cases as

the Holyoke disaster was once, well Illus-
trated by the great German actor, Etnlle
Dcvrient.' The Grand Theater nt Vienna
was crowded. The Emperor Francis,
with several member of his l.unllv, was
in the Imperial box. The play, Schiller' tt

llobbers, had reached Its thltd net, when
a cry arose that the stage was on lire.
Devrient signed at once to tli prompter,
who lowered the curtain, the actor step-
ping out in front of It ere It
wholly fell. In his clear, clarion voice,
he said : "There is no lire. The Em-
peror has been despoiled of un aigrette of
diamonds on entering the theater. No
honest man will object to being searched.
You will pass on one bv one at each
several entrance and be searched by the
police stationed at the several doors.
Any man attempting to go out of order
will be arrested." The crowd, deceived
by the coolness and the charge, poured
out, As each readied the door ho was
Klmply told to hurry on ; uml Just as the
list rows of thu upper gallery were tiling
out, the flames burst through the curtain
nnd enveloped the auditorium, but not a
ltle was lost, though In less than half
an hour utter the great building was In
ruin.

4 A man in France who had his foot
amputated refused to pay the fee charged
by the surgeon, and commenced an ac-
tion against the latter for damages be-
cause the foot, Instead of having been
buried, hud been dissected hi the inter-
ests of science.

HOWIE BROTHERS,

PACKERS,
' Wholesale, Retail and

. Commission.

Wiloox's 23 loo Ik..
Corner Poplar and Eleventh Street,

MrHigheit Cash Prioo puid for
Hoga ana Cattle.

Wafc.Uiartozx

LARGE STOCK OF DRY GOODS
Oiltitd tVir Hale at

Cr-sa- t EUduotion in Friom,

Domestics, Sheotlngs,
Prints. Bleached Muslins,

Ginghams, Crotonos,
Table Porcales,

LARGE STOCK OB' DRESS GOODS,
Lawns,

Japanese Silks,
Alpacas,

NO. 150.

Linens,

aVbNlon-'V-
h: Mr.ll. a.i.i Uu, stock or

Corner Eighth St. and Commercial Ava.

WM. GLENN & SONS.
Head-Quarte- rs for Groceries !

IMMENSE STOCK ! (il.LT VARIETY! WW PRICES!

COFFEE Rio, LaRuayra, Java, Mocha.
SUGAR-N- ew Orleans, Hard and Soft Refined.
SYRUP New Orleans and Eastern.
TEAS, TOBACCOS, and CIGARS

Finest Assortment in the West
Commission Merchants,

AXt IlKAI.KItS IX

Provisions,Flour,6rain, Seeds, Dried Fruit,
AND OTHER PRODUCE.

68, 70, and 72 Vine Street, CINCINNATI.
H1.8.1ln

Clough & Warren Organ Co.'s
(Lto SIMMONS St CLOUGH ORGAN CO.,)
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Suitings,
Silk Poplins,

Grenadines.

ORGANS
-
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iNVisri.ii

AMERICAN BLUE

For Ltutudry and Ilousohold Use,

vntkci

GranUination Organs

SCRIBNEtt'S PATENT QUALIFYING TUBES,
An llUtfiillou liiitlui; unmil liniini un tlic future i iuutlaii nt' tiiuviits, bjr

of which tlir iiiiiijilly nr volume of tone M lurijil)
iia'ininl, I lie iiualltv of loimiciuluT.l

Equal to tht of lis lest Pi:: Orp of lr,! Im Capacity.

" Our lirulnl "Vot IIuiiihiiii." "WIIi-o- I'ntriil," "(,(ur tiiiiUt," Hit
ch'irmliijt "rillo" or "(.'larloiitt" .sloin, "Im-ii- llnrn," "l.'umiiim," HVu Aiifflft,"" VUilu Dlliirln" un. I

ALL THE LATE IMPROVEMENTS
t.'au Inmlituirifilimly In Orir.ni"

Fifty DiU'oront Styles.
Fortho Parlor and tho Church,

Tho Boat Material and Workmanship,
Quality and Volumo of Tone Unequalled.

rnioBs, oo to auoo.
Factory r--1

Wwerooms, Ctr. Ctb aid Cnngrsss Sis., DETROIT, MICHIGAN,

(Established I860,) Agents Wanted Every County.

Address CLOUGH & WARREN ORGAN CO., Detroit, Mich.

MRS. L. J. SPEARS,

elila Uommerolal Avouuu, between
filsbth and Ninth atreoti,

(Next In .1 lliirmr'mlry K'""! ""')
A or llii' lull il iiikI mint

nllfnf
HATS AND BONNETS

iihnivs on hanil. rtary mlity of

Ribbons Laooa and Trimmings,
I'lllIU till- - ChfJlfl 10 (lll lllbl C'WtlV
will Hint any ami rvtryllilnir. In lu'i'stuie lorn
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ABttku Ultrifflirin Work Nmk J-
-

Our Wu-- li llluv i, llu" lnM ill lli l.M. I'
liiM licit MiiviL, wnMlna niillilliK li;Jl''" I"
liiullli nr liihrlc. 'l i, V"4''1 I' '
luimilrlin on iii'comit ul It" IiU'.hIiik rUtrl aut
clitMfiura. MiM'rlor fur wliltewusliltiir, I'm
up In innknf rniiMMiliut fit' I'uuilly uf . I'vlte
u cent I'uni
for naif ' grow Ahrayiiaii

for IUo Aiiu--i Wmlt Hliif, If ou Miint tlie
ihraK.t uml

AMERICAN ULTRAMARINE WORKS

OlUeo, J Wlllhim
"

Slrtal. K'vv, Vmk.

' jy: - ,', i 'vi

in t ' 1 Wtf mwf if 91 '
3.W.W. KlftUU--

XHB

Commission Merchant,
Auildaalar la

FLOUR, MBATjOBAIN HAY,

.MomnYJvic ( tAIRO.IttWOIi

O. CLOSE,
(ttaaral

Commission Merchant
AD DaUUI U

LIME, CEMENT, PLASTER,
HAIR, fco.,

Ondar City WaUnaal Hak.
I WILL mU la car-loa- d tela at msnuActarcriprtcca, aJJInx t'rtU-h-l

JOHN B. PHIIXIS
AND SON,

(jui'i'r.aors to JuLn B Flilllli)

FORWAKDIHG
A1l

Commission Merchants
Anil DtiiWra lu

HAY, ORN, OATS, FLOUR,
MXAL, BJtAJf, tU.

AgenU for LATUM SAXO POWOUI CO

ZCoraer Teath fltreet aad Oklo
Iavaa.

7. I) Mutliu.M K C

MATHUSS Sc UHL,
FORWARDING

Ami l.nnentl

Commission Merchants
tlrutrra In

FlaOUR, GRAIN. HAY AND
PRODUCE,

U4 OIilo Iiovoo,
K. I. Ayira. S. Ii. Ayraa

AYRES 6c GO.,

Fiiovn
Ami Kauts.il

Commission Merchants
No. 78

OHIO LEVE.

M W. I'MtkHI. V AXLI.Y. 4. II. WILal.

PARKER, AXLEY & WILD,
(iiii'..'iora to I'arVi-- r Axlcy.)

CHS'tHAL

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
tiralrra lu

lTas:.C.rfn, Oata..Voif and COUIt
try' Produce Generally

ORANGES,
LEMONS,

and CHOICE
BUTTER,

A i.cialty.
Comnjerclal ATenue, CAIRO, ILL.

ba.. I'AllKkK u, II, CUXMNlllliM

PARKER & CUNNINGHAM,
iiltt'mula loMIUci A

FORWARD G

IMi--

Commission Merchants
AnJ huWll In

WHEAT, MEAL, GRAIN. HAY,

t"4Wr hi 1 lh luiiktv Yallim' Wttit
houc, turuK rapuclly a0uu ioui, uhlcii fllft

IN.HL'KAXCK.

C. N. HUGHES,

Insurance Agent

ohio xjxixrxixi.
Over MatauM Uhl'i.

"VI UNK lul flrat'Cltua Coiuaula rjr
arutml

INSURANCE.
ESTABLISHED 1868.

SAFFORD, MORRIS
AND CANDEE,

l.Vnrral

Insurance Agents,
73 OHIO LEVEE,

City alatiwel "k ttll4iaf , u4Ulrt.

Tlie Oldeet Eatabllahad Acenoy in South
em Illtnole, repraaeBtlnv ortr

fl& 000 000.

Tow Boat For Sale
Suliacrllwr offtra fur aale the btaaat1VIK stfrn-Wlii- vl Hal, lkc llamuiltl.

with raxlnc, luarhlurry, Urklri, eptienlaad
rumllure ii lie now lira ut Cairo, UU.

HfV IriiKtli la IU nt, hrr bmwltti l fwt,I)
Inilh.Mrt-lam- l nuaauiv tit tool. Mia Jitf a
lillfrft loujriM.luchMillamarrrf hlfli 1
iirta.uruaugliiMWllhc)llu4rra U), ladtettai
lluiwtrraiiilHIVrtatoUl I fml iua)M 4HUI-cJi- a

ia illuiuHrr audi. Inrhae Mrow aMall
ruodtru tiiiiroTrnwuu,anl u la evari.MBKt
itniiiic.il, tta wnrlliy, aad In good eoMMM r
navigation, 1'or tm lijl)r to. . . , i' .

. S.Tavm.
Otltio. UN., N'nv'iilir.1.1K7. elaVII-aH-

it


